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.

Simmons testified that he was with his wife at
the time oi the robbery, a fact which several wit-
nesses who were in their house with them confirmed,
He added that police and pushers "have been out to
got me e<er since we started the fight against push<e

in th*:, city."*

Summons pyenteu out that "Blakemore is behind
bars and the pushers are still on the streets.** And
t uc K c n r uoky y ta te Chapter oi the Panthers declared
that "Ihe cose oi the Louisville Seven will not be
ever jH

1

1 i Wx!iiam Darryl Blakemore is released"
arul no longer o&ing u^ed as a* scapegoat for "a co-
alition of pushers and police."
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(Thank? to the Southern Conference Educ ;t- onai Fund
for the uuoxmut* on m this story.)



ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRATIONS DISRUPT PHYSIC I D CMlr LRUIM

IN TRIESTE, iTALY

By Schofield Coryell

PARIS (lNS) -'-Ail inter riot i on.- i cjnlt r

physicists, meetii.g re discuss the gev. r.-i : -.-
r

:

of "The Physicists Conception of the World,"

prevented from holding its scheduled sessions in :

the Italian University of Trieste last m>nth (Sep-

tember 18-25). Anti-war activists did the jo-" by

denouncing the presence of scientists o.ncjjp'i in ‘

the production and development of weapons of des-

truction used by the U.S, military against Lne

Vietnamese people.

The conference was organized by the Ini.v.i . rT

tional Centre of Theoretical Ph/sics Brrorn 1 iw

first scheduled session could get under way 3 th c

University, a group of ever three hundred wo**

militants students and workers gathered to

trate against the key role of the war sc iso t.i .ts 1

the development of weaponry used in Viet . f

mong the 50 scientists participating in cue C.»nir

rence were many who had worked with trie Jason u

mittee of the Institute for Defense Analysis, an-i

it was against them particularly that the demons-

tration was directed.

In the face of the protest, the University

was soon ringed with police, and it was unJe- tlwr. i

protection that the physicists left the Univ sir

to h$J d their de 1 i be rat ions in a suburb of

about 65 miles away in the building of the i,

t i ca 1 Phys i cs Cen ter of M I rarna r e . The demons r. ra •

tors who tried to go tnere to continue their pro-

tests were intercepted and arrested by the pcli;*.

Finally, the Director of the Center of Theo-

retical Physics agreed to accept r delen^tio’ cf

fifty ant I -war demons t ra tors who entered the haP
and distributed pamphlets and leaflets exposing

the Jason Committee and the I.D.A.. One of the::,

read a statement denouncing tfie use of science for

the destruction of life,
(

Among the scientists participating it. the

physicists conference were the Americans Professor

Weinberg of M.I.T.; Prof. Wheeler of Princeton,

a close collaborator of the Pentagon; Prof. Townes o

of the University of California, Nobei Prize-winn c r

and inventor of the laser, and Professor Wlgner of

Princeton, a fervent supporter of the Vietnam wa r.

During the distribution of anti-war leaflets and

the reading of an anti-war statement, the assem-

bled scientists failed to react except fer Winner,

who shouted "i am proud of your accusations!" aid

Wheeler, who started writing insults on t>e black-

board until he was stopped by the other s r t r.t \ s ts

to "preserve digni ty."

The protest was organized by a broad soc-ttiuni

of organ I za t i ons including the University * rue chi-

na Solidarity Committee, the Hilar. Vietnam Cu.r

mittee, University sections of the Socialist a.,d

Corrmtinist Parties, end independent leftv/ing me /r -

ments such as the 1nan i yes to group and the Lotto

Contlnua group. They were joined by a dciegatT^n

of French scientists who had organized a snor e, f:. I

action against the America was sedent ist Murray 1

Gel 1-Man at the Collage de France In Jul,.
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\ f •' i’j vg 1 v:. t Cell-Man in Paris and

ui.; .inference are the signs

< , i a new tendency the organization of demons-

ti at ions over /who... against the pa r t i c i pat i on

d : . i > 1
i' ts Sr. the production of weapons of

•/if A

f

'1 1 1
"j f example of such action took place

v-i nl-/ 't 1 ho Summer School of Theoretical

Physics u . Curgesse (Corsica). The students

participating in die seminar protested the par-

ties -Non the American scientist and Jason

Committee member, Sidney Drell of Stanford
University. When they demanded that Drell ans-

wer their pjcstio-s about his collaboration with

the war machine, the Professor refused to dis-

cuss and the Director suddenly declared the

school closed for the summer, a week ahead of

the iCluuuled closing.
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lLNTEK i r»K CudAM STUDIES OPENS IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK (LMS) —"It is clear that the sup-

ply 6 f Cuban hooks, newspapers, periodicals,
statistical data, political documents, films

and other study materials presently available
u rle United States is inadequate," re^ds the

pamphlet distributed by the newly opened Center
for Cuban Studies in New York City.

Its purposes are rather clear: "We think

that the i : c should be Infromed about all

u s pc u s j ; u u u a >1 I i fe today and further, that

i

c

ces :> to information is not a privilege but

o cons t i tuc i onai right. In order to facilitate -

this, wo have joined together to form the Cuban

Studies Center."

6u c in orcier to do this, the Center needs

ail types of materials that are sometimes hard

co T*uvv ate now in the process of col-

lecting and cataloguing materials on Cuba since

1559 for a lot of these are scattered about and

not centralized in one place.

So, people who have visited Cuba in the
'

last thirteen years and brought back materials o

or* life tlier are requested to send them to

the Center.

The Center has specific services in mind,

and among them are: serving as a clearing-

house for information wanted about work on

Cuba already done since there ife now no central

source to obtain \i< t ;
provide a readltng room

in Mew York C s t*y; sponsor films; give Spanish

classes: provid for a speaker's bureau and

give out information for people intending to

viol

i

Cuba.

1 He tenter already has complete editions

of Bohemia and Grannie and doe^fe !

, t need any

more so don't send these if you have theme

Send your contribution and requests for

more information to: Center for Cuban Studies,

186 West htn Street, New York, New York,

I001A. Phone (2<2) AL5-7966,
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